
NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

CARUS.

The bum of the binder re heard
everywhere, and tome have com-

menced stacking th.-l- r grain. Wo hop
the Rood weather continues until bar
vesting fa over.

Mrs. Priscal was the gueat ot Mrt.
T. H. navies Sunday.

Joe Jones, aon of Mr. and Mra.

Humphrey Jones, of Portland, 'M
visiting with old friends In Carua Sun-da-

C. Stewart finished cutting grain
for Mr. Bliss Saturday.

Mr. Schnilaer hauled a load of lum-be-r

Saturday for hit new house.
Ed Brown made a buslneaa trip to

Mullno Krlday.
Ed Howard and wife, and Mra. Wm.

Stewart made a flying trip to Oregon
City Monday.

Mr. Roth, of Macksburg. was here
Wednesday of last week to aee when
threshing would commence, as he
and Mr. Christner threshed part of

the grain In thla country last year.
Charley Slander was out Thurflay

fixing the telephone line on Division
No. 6.

L. Canto, Mr. Schmlaner and family
and Mr. and Mr. nriscal went to
town Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. August
Erlckson and family, of Mullno.

Several attended the ball game at
Mulino Sunday. Schubel and Mullno
played.

Mrs. Evana, of Portland, who has
been Tislting with Mrs, J. R. Lewis,
returned home Tuesday.

Wm. Davia made a business trip to
Oregon City Monday.

It looked natural to see Charley
Andres carry mail on our route Mon
day.

There waa preaching at Carua Sun-

day night, a large crowd attending.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker, of Portland,

hare moved to Cams again.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Buckner attended

camp meeting at New Era Sunday.
Mr. Schmiser and family made a

business trip to Needy Sunday.
Alen Edwards and family went to

Salem one day last week.

A COLD
la not necessarily serious, provided It

la taken care of. It la frequently the
starting point of many dangerous
diseases. When it comes use Dr.
Bell's Look for the
bell on the bottle. For sale by Hard-
ing's Drug Store.

MOLALLA.

Are you watching Molalla grow?
The Powell hotel ia up and covered;
the Toben building ia ready for the
nearly completed; the Daugherty
paint shop is ready for the paint; the
Engle residence is about completed;
work has begun on Mrs. E. E. Judd's
dwelling in Everhart'a Addition; the
bank building will be commenced this
week. Banking, introductory, will be
established and carried on for three
months In the old Adams' wood shed,
by which time the new building will
be completed.

The S. P. R. R. Survey ha again
come and gone and no one seems un-

duly excited, yet the Clackamas
Southern Is steadily grading along
just as If the Southern Pacific never
intended to build a railroad Molalla-war-

Teasel harvest Is now on, as well
as clover seed and winter sown grain.
Everybody is now more than occupied.

C. Bonaker and J. W. Thomas are
recovering from their auto injuries,
which happened to their right hands
some two months ago.

George Daugherty haa rebuilt Ms
dwelling, adding considerable to its
rooming capacity. His brother, Otis
Ray, waa the boss carpenter.

Dr. Hatton. of Illinois, and cousin,
Mrs. Eliza Watts, of Stone, were vis-

iting relatives about Molalla last
week.

H. G. Starkweather and family, of
Arista, and Mies Weeks, of Portland,
made a visit at Oak Point Farm Sat
urday and SuDday, taking In the Wil-ho-

Springs also. Mr. Starkweather
had nine people in his Winton ma-

chine and "towed" another car with
five people, all riding. Into the
Springs, from the Fox place.

Mra. Nancy Engle, Mrs. Margaret
Engle, Miss Clara Engle and Mrs. Eli-

zabeth Thomas will visit Mrs. Stark-
weather, of Oak Grove, this week.
Mrs. Starkweather once lived on the
Molalla in Pioneer days and is SO

years old.

Mr. W. S. Gunsalus, a farmer living
near Fleming, Pa., says he has used
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy in his family for four-

teen years, and that he has found it
to be an excellent remedy, and takes
pleasure ;n recommending it For
gale by Huntley Bros. Co., Oregon
City, Hubbard, Molalla and Canby.

David Haag, from Washington
came borne last week to attend bis
mother's funeral. Adolph Haag, of
Idaho also came home last week to
attend his mother's funeral.

Mrs. Ben-ma- who was In this
place last week, returned, taking her
slater v ith her to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Bottemlller and
daughter, Ida. vere in town laBt

Thursday on buBiness.
Lewis Maxson is helping Mr. Botte-

mlller haul hay.
W. G. Kleinpmith and family were

picking red huckleberries last week
In the hills.

Miss Mary Sullivan went to Seaside
with her aunt.

Gustavo Srhiewe ia working for
Dix broUers.

CLARKS

W. IL Wettlaufer and daughter,
PanBy, were In town last week.

Mrs. Haag was buried last
and the funeral services were

conducted by Rev. Hepp, of Milwau-kie- .

Miss Lydia Buol is home from Port-
land where she visited her parents.

There was a surprise party given
at J. J. Gard's last Saturday evening,
July 27. There was a large attend-
ance and all bad a good time.

W. Douglass, of Eagle Creek, was
in Clarks last week.

Miss Elsa Elmer came borne from
Portland, where she has been attend-
ing school.

Miss Esther Haag, of Portland, is
visiting her cousin. Miss Ida Haag, for
a few weeks.

Ed Buol Is cutting bay for Bam El-

mer at present

SHUBEL.

Many of our people here attended
the Spiritualist camp meeting at
New Km Sunday.

Misa Mary Maaainger la home on a

visit.
David Moehnke la getting his

threshing machine ready for the sea-

son.
Harvesting la on In full blast
The Hessian fly haa affected the

wheat crop.
John Moehnke lost another horse

last week.
Herman Moehnke gave another oTte

of hla social dance last Wednesday
night Thla was In honor of hla wife
birthday. Everybody had a good time.
aa usual.

The Shubel nine played the Mullno
team at Mullno Sunday. The score

waa SO to 7 In favor of ShubeL Thla

makes fifteen straight gamea for the
Shubel team this year. They play

the Molalla Graya neit Sunday, at

The barn dance at Mr. Perg a last
Saturday night waa well attended,
and everybody hada good time.

One of the most common ailments
that hard working people are afflicted
with la lame back. Apply Chamber-

lains Unlment twice a day and mas.-sag-

the parta thoroughly at each ap-

plication, and you will get quick relief.

For sale by Huntley Bros. Co., Oregon

Cltv, Hubbard, Molalla and Canby.

COLTON

HJalniar Pcttorson, who was home

for short visit from Waahington,
i where he Is working at the logging

camp, returned last wee acconuum- -

led by his brothers. Jonas ana uscar
Johnson, who will also work there.

Mrs. Chas. Branhund ana aaugnier
Ruth, left for Portland on account
of the latter's health.

The county surveyors and viewers
were out from Oregon City Wednes-

day and surveyed the new road be-

tween Colton and Clarkes.
John Engstrom made a trip to town

Wednesday to get some pure bred

poultry that he had sent to the east
for.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bonneyand
children, of Hillsboro are visiting with

Mrs. Bonney's mother, Mrs. Dlx, at
Colton.

Miss Jessie Phillips Is staying at
Mr. Berglund's. assisting with the
housework this week.

Mt. and Mrs. Oscar Dlx and son, of
Shubel, were visitors at the former's
mother Sunday- -

John Puts has been hauling lumber
from 'Hull Bros.' mill for a new gran-

ary.
Ben Wilson, of Medford, Oregon, Is

stopping at Mr. Bonney's.
Miss Nellie Bonney was home visit

ing ber parents Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. StrangTen and

daughter, and Mrs. Elliott of Elwood
were afternoon callers at Grandma
Dix's Sunday.

Fred Baurer left for Sherwood Sat
urday to visit his brother, Albert who
Is working there.

Gus Gottburg left Monday for Mo-

lalla to assist his father-in-la- In har
vest

Mrs. Freeman and children, of El
wood, called on her mother, Mrs. Dlx
Monday.

Alfred Wall hauled several loads of
lumber for J. A. Stromgren's who will
have an addition built to their home,

A. N. Swanson purchased a good
.team of horses and a wagon for $150.
from Mr. Wollenstead.

The Board of Directors of District
No. 72, have elected Miss Inez Snod-gras-

of Mulina, as teacher for the
Fall term.

Quite a number of young folk from
Colton and Elwood took a picnic trip
to the woods Sunday and report a
Gne time.

"I was cured of diarrhoea by one
dose of Chamberlain's Cocll, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy," writes M. E,

Gebhardt, Oriole, Pa. There is noth
ing better. For sale by Huntley Bros,
Co., Oregon City, Hubbard, Molalla
and Canby.

LOGAN.

These harvest days are busy ones,
with a scarsity of help and the mer
cury "way up there," It sets us to
thinking. Why can't we fanner folks
quit working and sweating and join
the merry multitude of pleasure seek
ers and go to the sea shore or moun
tains or any old place.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tracy have a
new chauffeur in their home; the
gentleman is rather small yet but will
grow. Here's congratulations.

A. R. Smith and W. P. Kirchem went
to Colton and Molalla this week, in
the interest of the creamery.

Some very fine samples of grain
and grasses are being collected by
the Committee for the fair exhibit.

Four hay bailing crews are operat
ing at present in Logan.

We are sorry to learn that the drill
has again been lost In the oil well.

Engineers, drillers and surveyors
are busy at the dam site getting the
preliminery work done.

HA2ELIA.

Mr. and Mrs Hill and baby, from
Portland, were Saturday visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Davis.

J. P. Cook and A. Nielson went to
Portland Monday evening of last
week to call on Mrs. Riley Aays, tbeir

e neighbor.
Miss Harriet Duncan took Sunday

dinner witn Mr. and Mm. S. S. Bouu.
Miss Bertha Elston has returned to

J. P. Cook's from her home In Oswego,

where she bas been spending a few
days on account of the Illness of her
sister.

MIps Anna Duncan has been elected
teacher in District 301 for the next
school year.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Whittel spent
Sunday with Mrs. Whittei'a relatives
near Wilsonville.

Miss Ethel P.aker is making a two
week's visit with Mrs. Chas. Wanker,
in Portland.

Mrs. J T. Duncan Is spending a
week with her parents at Ilwaco,

Wash.
J. P. Cook began a week's work

balling hay last Monday.
Riley J. Hays, a pioneer of Hazelia,

but for the last three years of Wal-por- t,

died last Tuesday at the home
of bis daughter in Portland. The fun-

eral was held Sunday from the Os--
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wego Church, lv. Robert llrymor
obviating.

Mrs. K. W. Lehman called on her
mother, Mr. Shipley. In Oswega last
week.

While returning from Portland re-

cently Mr. Takahashl had a runaway,
badly damaging the new wagon gear.

MIhs Lulu Wanker took Sunday din-

ner with Luclle Puncan and In the
afternoon Mifses Mlua. Gladys Mable

and Wanda Wanker and Harold Baker
called at the Mint home.

Hay Duncan la spending a few days
of hi annual vacation at the coast

Church services Satunlay evening.
August 3rd. at the Haiella achoolhouse
at S p. m. Sunday school a real, live
Interesting Sunday school every Sun-

day at 10:00 a. m.

EAST CLACKAMAS

We ure having aplendld harvest
weather. Most of the farmers have

! the hay In shelter while othera are
having their wheat and oata cut

Katie Clarke and alater report an
enjoyable vacation camping at Glad-

stone park.
C F. Street well known In Clacka-

mas, spent Sunday afternoon with 0.
Haberlach.

Howard Getl visited hit parent!
Sunday.

K. Haberlach and family and his
brother and alster went by auto to
Tillamook to visit Carl Haberlach.

WILSONVILLE

Mr. and Mra. Chalupsky were the
guests ot Mr. and Mra. Jake Peters on

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Paker spent a

few days with Mr. Baker's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Alison Baker, this week
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with their aunt, Mrs. Jones,
are visiting for a couple weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. Moore, of

Quite a crowd young people at-

tended dance on
and report a very pleasant time.

Rev. May, of Kellogg, Idaho, preach-

ed a sermon on Thursday evening
the Hood View Church. Rev. Kellogg

been visiting and Mrs.
Wood.

Wanted party with good se-

curity borrow $650.00.
2. Wanted party with

property as security borrow
$1000.00.

3. to purchase
a house In Gladstone

car price $900.00;
$350.00 cash, balance In
months.

4. Wanted to purchase
small house and four lots
Fifth Street, Oregon City $1000.
Easy tsrms.

&

Attorneys and
Beaver Building

Oregon

Professor Graham and family,
Portland, visited 8. Graham
Sunday, coming by aulo from the
Koae City. ,

John Unison, who Is dealing lu rea
estate quite lively again, had several

from Portland looking at prop-

erty uear Wllsonvllle. River
proirty being bought for summer

homes.
Mr. floor, the M. B. A. fraternity,

was In town Monday.
Mr. Black visited In Newport for a

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fylnn have returned

from Spokane.- -
Martln Tauchman Is visiting a

brother In Montana.
Mrs. Yanclel, of Portland, has been

the guest of Mrs. Brown.
Mrs. Roberts and Uyotn were In

Portland Sunday.
Kidder was In Portland on

Thursday on business tor the Peter
Hardware Store.

Mrs. Kidder has visiting
inline of her daughter, Mrs. Chits.

Elder, at Cornelius, taking a peep at
her new granddaugnier mat arn.vu
at the Epler home two weeks ago.

ltaling hay 1 the order of the day

at In the vicinity of our

Little Martha Ktansel enter
talned a number of a pleas
ant manner, In honor of her seveiun
birthday, Tuesday

amootb-niaoi-

Saturday

present

Nendel. formely resided
here, has been the guest of Koy Baker
for a few day.

Mrs. Marlon Young has
pointed a member of state com-

mittee on Child Hygiene, for
Mothers' Congress.
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WILSON

CROSS

hlbltlon. We are told that quite a
number of the and In our
village are getting busy also, and It Is

to be hoped that everyone will lend

a helping band.
Miss Carrie of

visited Jessie Murray and
Seely last week.

Mrs. Coleman and Mrs. Batalgia
spent several days at last
week, the guests of and Mrs. Cbas.

Epler.
J. Thornton, Miss Wolburt, Mrs.

H. I. Aden, Miss Hazen, Miss Mary

Itrobst and Mrs. Sumner were among

Portland week.

l o.r week Mr.

the corridors. quite

The funeral of John
held 23rd at

th. Lutheran church; was attended

friends she has made In the few year
of her residence In

Mrs. Hoi. Strultbar was nine to at-

tend church Sunday the 2Sth, for the

first time ufter a long Illness.
Phil Graves and wife. Fred lJtmnur

and Leonard Wilbur are at tho Hot
Springs.

Frank and Glenn Hlllon, Walter
Adams and A. A. Baldwin left early
Monday morning a few days' fish- -

., ! Tallin ltock.
We are reminded of the return

harvest time by the shrill whistle of

the threshing machine owned by Jonn
llepplcr and George Walsh.

Th hon urowera of Mai ksburg and
vicinity are cheered by the flue condi-

tion of the crop, and also by tho prom-

ise of a fair price for the coming

harvest.
Th Mmksliurs children are work

Ing In earnest for Juvlnlle Exhibit

.i th. County Fair to be held al
Canby.

Mm Sr.. enjoyed a very

pleasant visit from Mrs. John llKPI'ler
and her little Bessie, Frl
day.

Work la going steadily forward on

the Canby and Molalla K. R. Macks-I,,- ,

ii.miiI are aiitlcliMkllliK railroad,.,,,ml, ailnn with the outer world
In tho near future."

Mrs. Arthur A. Baldwin hn been
offered tho same position In the

school she held four years
ago, as Miss Florence Buchanan. The

Is accepted and Mrs. nuiiiwin
.tiM-ci- s to return to her former posi

tlon at the opening of school In
(WtlltlKl-- .

A number of tho former of

Mrs. Baldwin paid her a visit ot wei
nm the 2Sth of July. These were

Vriiuhi Khmer. Hilda and
Itairth. Wllburger. Elsie and Thurmel- -

da and Lydla Kummlns.
Two future pupils, lledwlg and So-

phie were Included in the
party. Mrs. Baldwin her

j
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youthful friends on ber shaded lawn
and all seemed to enjoy the visit.

Mr. Baldwin enjoyed a very pleas
ant visit from Chas. Kraxbcrger Sun
day afternoon.

CLACKAMAS COUNTY
FAIR PREMIUM LIST

The County Fair preml
urn list Is now out and copies can be
had at the office of O. D. Eby, Secre-
tary, or from O. E. Freytag, at the
Publicity Department of the Commer-
cial Club.

There are a lot of new features this
year and besides the cash prizes giv
en by the Association, there are 108

special premiums offered, being 21

hori th misfortune to be kicked by from Portland; 60 from Oregon City;

a horse. At the present writing ne 27 rrom canny; t irom uacxamas; 4

is slowly getting better, retarded from Seattle; 1 from Aurora, and 1

somewhat by a man's anxiety to so--, from Orenco.

cure bis crops. I Great Interest Is being manifested
Mr. Gage and Mrs. Holton visited In the work, especially at Logan,

Mrs. Mllem at the Bellwood 8anitar-- 1 where the Grange bas appointed a

lum and found ber able to sit up a j committee consisting of O. D. Robbins,
nart of the time, and walk aooni w. v. Kircnern, uenry uanier, ouis

She seemeu

Mrs. Kraxber-ge- r

was Tuesday, the

the

the

Clackamas

Funk, E. M. Brock, Miss Mahala Gill,
Miss Lilly Anderson, Mrs. I .aura
Kirchem, Mrs. Charlotte Kirchem and
Mrs. J. C. Young, who will have charge
of gathering and preparing the Logan

by a large concourse of friends. Mrs Grange exhibit at the County Fair and
Kraxberger bad been 111 with tuber-- j who will also prepare a large exhibit
culosis for mors than a year. Her of agricultural products to be exhlb-deat-h

is deeply felt by the many Ited at the State Fair.
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Until, have been the Clem
Io. about three They

left last Krlday for home.
Mr. nnd W. W. Cook l"tt

Inrit Wednesday with Mr. Cook's

isnindparents. Mr. and Mr. Ilowleft.
Malcolm Woodle wn over helping

hi brother, and Hay. their
Kraln last week.

Mr, lam ami .lira, im.i
Mr. and Mow let lust

Mis bin Hweeney. who hi.

vliltliiK with her sister, Katie

mnrshnl.

camped

Halurtluy
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DoiikIii. few
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WcmxIIo oVafl for Kastern Oregon,

Wednesday' VrX"
Mr. and Douitlass and. .peml Hunday.

daughters. and Klorls. le f.H.per the
Wednesday tireaon, .euie.

where Mr. liouitlasa will separat
or hi uncle, tlcorite Douglass,

and Mrs. DoiikIi.ss her
sinter. Krank lutes, of liras Val-

ley, few weeks.
titty WiMMlle miss siyrtto

Wo..IIe spent last Thurs.lay afternoon
with Viola iH.uiilas. Moore preached Hund.y

IioukIiim.
II. It. tilbsuii dined with Mr.

and Mr. Hewlett last Saturday even-

Iiik.

her

Viola DoukIiiss matin return
trip 1'ortlnnd on Haturdtty

It. II. tilbson Itarlon vlsllor
Satunlay afternoon.

Claude shlnKled his Rrand-fathe- r

llowb-tt'- woodnhed last Week.

Mr. and A. KiUmllb-- r attend-
ed the church services at Iover Sun-

day.
Mr. Howlett, Malcolm and

Joey W.Kidlo were the guests al
of Mr. and Mr. It. It. t;ilion on

.Sunday.
Mrs. Viola IhiukIiihs. Kate

Pmigla'i and Miss called at the
home of K. H. tilbson Sunday Brier-noo-

Mr. and Huntington,
I'ortland, were visiting tho for-

mer's parents, Mr. and 0.
Huntington, on Sunday.

Mr. Htruhl Mr. and
llrolmt attended the meet-

ing and basket dinner at iKiver Hun-

day.
Chapman, been visiting

In Portland and Center, Washing-
ton for several days, returned to this
neighborhood Sunday evening.

Carl HoukIuss left on Monday for
Kastern Oregon, where Intends
helping his uncle, (loorge Douglass,
through the threshing season. Henry
I'dell and Charles Cloater accompan

They went over the

Elliott, Powell Valley,
an auto, was seen neigh-

borhood Sunday.

ELWOOD

Grandma Dormnn, to Oregon
City Thursday on business and while
there visited her son, Chris lllltner.

Nellie Obernler, of Portland,
was called out to help care for her
mother, Fred Miller, who has
been few days, but Is now
nble to about.
Charley Swan lost a horso last week.

Misses lllltna nnd Minerva l,

who have spending sev-

eral weeks visiting Iheir sister, Mrs.
Hilda gone to Portland

work for nn indefinite time.
T. Henderson and Delia Vallen
a Kstncada Thursday ac-

companied Leola Henderson, of
Oregon City, has been visiting
relatives for the past five weeks.

Mrs. Delbert Bonney and children
spent Sntunlny and Sunday with Mrs.
John Wallace of Hlghlaud.

Miss Neva Itoylan made a short
visit to her brother, Ernest and family
before leaving llerkely,

Willie Freeman Is Improving under
the rare of V. Adlx.

automobiles have been
siieedJnt; through Elwood of

nine and hnlf pound bas
taken abode with Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Slahlnecker. All doing well.

Carl Anderson Is repairing his barn
getting for bumper of

bay.
Miss Jessie Phillips, of Promise, Or.

spending her summer In El-

wood working for Mrs. Bergltind.
Ernest Vallen working for Illttner

and Boylan.
la staying with her

attnt, I.yda Park, for few weeks
while her husband. Is working on
Clear Creek getting out shingle bolts.
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Warden Heach return-

ed hi rum near t'herryvllle
hi family will out from I'ort-

land In few day.
Vera !uitla attack

the whooping-- couth.
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the Dover church, after which the la

dles served lunch.
Hlrch and Webster llolierts were In

Portland one day last week.
Mr. Kllnet.ilth returned to Clarks

the first of the week.
Augunllne Miller finished dlgglim a

well Krlday. found a good flow of wa-

ter at the deptn of 40 feet. He Is

helping his brother, Harold put down

a well for his mothvr.
Mr. Vanetta and family aro living

on the Itowmnn place for the eutn- -

"'
Ml Krma Orlock returned to Port-

land last Sunday.
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MACON. Oa July 31. Probability

of a third Vnlted Plates Jf.dga facing

Impeaihmcnt charges on grounds

to bo not unlike those In the

cuses of Cornelius II. Ilanford and

Robert W. Archbald, became known

here today when It was Intimated that
Emory Hpeer. Tnlted States Judge for

tho southern district of Oeorgla, prob

ably would no compelled to defend

his action In declaring former Mayor

Huff of Macon. In contempt for writ-

ing a letter assailing Spoor's record
on the bench. Friends nf Huff stated
today that the latter Intends to pre-

sent charges of such a n.iture against
Hpeer as would warrant congress or-

dering an Investigation.
When Huff's letter reached Judge

Hpeer ho cancelled arrangements for
a trip to Nova Scotia and ordered
Huff arrested. The Huff estate hers
has been In court for 13 years on

bankruptcy proceedings. In bis let-

ter Huff said that as Bpeer bad been
Inactlvo for 13 years he proposed to
get Justice.

"Vou have Improperly Juggled this
rase for the financial benefit of your-

self, your relatives, special lawyers
and others," Huff wrote to Judge
Hpeer.

Huff alleged that D4,000 tied up In

the proceedings had been left In the
bank for years without Interest and
that Sneer's relntlve Is
of the institution.

Tn hi. Inline Jluff referred to Speer
as a "petticoat pensioner and a venal
and corrupt Judge." In another para-

graph the Jurist Is referred to ss a
"splenetic and spectacular, as well a

a crooked, cruel and churlish Judge.

Unclaimed Letters
The list of unclaimed letters at the

Oregon City postofilce for the week
ending July 26, follows:

Woman's list Hoswell, Katie: Far-

ley, Margaret; Green, Mrs. W. IL T-- l

Iwls, Mrs. 8.: Miller, Mrs. J.; Vale,

Mrs. a P.; Yost, Mrs. Lena.
Men's list Anderson. John; Ttrown

Jesse H.: Clark. M. H.: Clark, W. B--

Gordon, Clair (2); Hosklns, IU In-

gram. Dr. F. H.; James, K. (2): Klein
N. 0.; Chas. II.; Msson,

Charley; Young. W. Tata (2); Young,

Lorn; Wolfer, Tedd.


